
Bookstore Refunds

REWARD:
five dollars
Dear Sr,

1 camne ta you with a Most
trdgic tale, t had a pair of skates
once and for four years they
served me faithfully. 1 left them
n the cloak room aof the
Cameron Library and tram there
((ev were removed by persan(s)
unknawn. I cannot pretend ta
fatham this person's motives in
vew of the physical
characteristics of the deed.
These skates were battered,
sliced up, aId, and, strangely
enough, had no laces.

t stranglv wish ta retrieve
these skates and 1 arn willing ta
offer a $5.00 reward for their
re(urn. They are black Bauer
hockey skates size 9) and 1 wilI
cave the $5,00 in the Gateway
off ice. This sum may be
colected with the returfi of the
skates. 1 cannat afford ta buy a
new pair so 1 implore the
possessar ta please return them

Yours,
Don McCrimmon
Comm 3

Manager
The Bookstore
suB
University of Aberta
Edmonton, Alberta

Dear Sir:

1 did fot realize that
exchanging one book could
necessitate such an odyssey of
my time and patience. 1 must
agrt'e with you in your basic
premise that a "student"
returning a book without a bll
can flot, and shoutd flot be
accommodated, but please
explain ta me why the
complication when a student is
returning a book with flot only
the bill, but also a tetter tram his
,Professor- indicating the
professar made the error ini
assigning the book. 1 further
understand in tatking ta you
that yau blame the professor
and, of course, the professor in
turn blames you. The one tact
left clear ta me is that t, as a
student wanting ta return an
unused book, find t am caught
ini your very inefficient
bureaucratic squeeze. Yes, the
Bookstore îs a service--yet 1
wonder just who they are there
ta serve.

Sincerety,
Doug Back
Coordinator

IMPORTANT

Gateway Staff Meeting

Today at 3:30

everyone should attend

(the public is welco me)

1i1iL
AIl letters ta the editor shou(d be typed double space, niot more than 250

words. Otherwlse they may be abridged (exceptions will be considared). Thewrter is asked to inèlude his namn and telephone number with his ltter. Pentames vvill be usad at the writer 's raquest. Ltters shou(d be sent tg THE
GATEWAY , Boom 282, SUB, Edmonton, or shauld be dropped off at our
offices, no later thani 6:00 P.M. Tuesday and Frlday, if theV ara ta appear (n the
following issue. THE GATEWAV shaîl not ba held responsible for any libal or
damages (neurred.

Gateway vibes

To beautifui people
Dear Sir:

Ptease print my thanks ta
some beautif ut people.

I had surgerv on Dec. 10 and
recuperated at Student Health.
If you have ta be sick, it's the
only place ta bel Everyone
shawed concerfi for mv welfare.
Are these people hand-picked?
They are definiteîv "special".

Thank-you
Agnes Bouchard
Ed 3

P.S. And thanks ta you Gateway
Staff. Wish time atlowed me ta
help once in a while.

To those otiiers
Sir:

1 have had about att 1 can
stand of that commie crap which
t ilts the Gateway.

When are we gonna get some
good rationel (sic) people ta
issue a gaod newspaper on this
campus which has some news it
it. And what about the tetters?
Çan't you find same realistic
writers. Sometimes 1 think you
get same staff member ta reatty
Write those tetters sa that it
seems you reatty got a lot of
interested readers.

C. Aîsow

Ed Note: This paper is on/y as
good or as poor as the staff who
work on it The staff is
composed of ordinary unversity
students and is open to any
student who wants tojoin.

The letters are ail, as far as we
know, reaL. We do not wvrite the
letters ourse/ves and sign other
people's names ta them.
OccassionalIy, a Gat-eway staff
member wI write a Ietter but he
w/I sign it w/tii h/s own name.
We print most /etters we receive.

The Gateway
member of the Conodion University Pres

STAFFTlHS ISSUE:

The mad, marauding Mongals Of thi$ far fetched and hectic issue were
Commander Bo)b-Abdullah-Beal, aur svar correspondant Elsie (Trixie>

Ross, the war scarred body of Beth Nilsen, our own dropout tram

Kamakazi school1 Fugiama. the O.P. room ca ordinators Private J. SelbY

and Sarge Yacimnchuk, our WAC division Lana, Barbara, headed by F jona

Campbell (our chief interrogator in disituise). Stu Layfield and Ron

Ternos'ay our front (mne correspondants. Motor Pool Ca ordinator Rick

Grant. Self defence instructor Henri Pallard, our surveillance group Barry'

Headrick and Peso Osep, our MP Marilyn Strilchuk, Special

Communications Olficer Vera Radio, Fire Brigade Officer Howard Houle

and yaur Base Commander Harvey G. (for Gung-hall
1 ) Thomgirt. Ail the

abave are missing and presumed dead vvith action.

Departoierts: Editor-iri-chief- Bob Beat (432-5178), naws- Elsie Ross
(432-5168), sports - Ran Ternowey (432-4329, advertising - Parcy
Wickman 432-4241. production - Jim Sel Lb' and Ron Yakimnchuk.
photOgraphy -Barry Haadrick and Don Bruce (432-4255). arts - Ross
Harvey, features - Rick Grant (421-1111), and last but not laast, publisher
Harvey G. Thomgirt (432-5168).

The G8tewaY is Published bi-weakly bY the students of the Universty of
Alberta. The editar-in-chiot is responsible for ail the material publishea
harein. Short Short deadline is two days prior ta -iibication. The Gateway
is printed by North Hill News Ltd.

of abortions

Com mon Confusions of tIhe Pro-Life Argument
Thr '. isetter, prompted by the

articte "Who Speaks for the
Unborn Chitd;", is written with
the purpose of dispetting certain
common confusions exemplified
by the 'pro-tîfe' argument

1. Let us consider the status of
the fetus. It is cruciat that we do
not succumb ta persuasive
terminatogy (f or exampte,
calling the fetus an 'unborn
chitd' begs the question> as do
such phrases as 'human being
wthin the uterus' and 'unborn
Persan'.)

The First InternationalLConference an Abortion was
Misconceived tfram the autset.
To ask, 'How long after
conception doos it' take ta

became a human being." We
woutd flot convene the wortd's
foremost brain-surgeons ta
answer the tatter question, and it
s just as paintless ta expect any

but misteading answers ta the
former question tram natural
science. tndeed, the scientists in
questian talk about the stages of
devetopment tram conception ta
adutthood as they woutd stages
oý deveopment of a butterfty.
From this the Brysons conctude:

"Thus at the moment of
conception, the human being
existý in its entirety. Nothing is
added belween this time and his
death as an aid man except time,
nutrition, and oxygen."
Nothing. What of acquired skitts,

habits, interests, hobbies,
education, emotionat ties, etc.
Are fot these kinds of factors an
integrat part of aur notian of
'human being'. Physicat viabitity
s a necessary, but flot a
sutticient condition for being
human. It shoutd be otear by
now that the question "What is
it ta be human?" is flot a
scientific, but a phitosophicat
one.

2. It onty makes sense ta talk
about rights within the cantext
of society. A human being has
bath rights and obligations
within this structure. It makes
fia sense ta speak of a human
being having onty rights, or anly
obligations. If it makes no sense
ta speak of a fetus having

obligations, then it is equally
senseless ta speak of it having
r îghts.

This is not ta acoept by
default the view that a waman
should have the right ta the
contrat and privacy of her own
body, as the Brysans woutd
seem 50 ready ta admit, and
which Miss Brown would wish ta
dlaim; however, the arguments
which may be brought ta bear
would bè of a different nature
than we have been considering.

3. The issues raised by
contraception are logicatty
secondary ta those raised by
abortion, even though the use
af, tack of, or failure of
contraceptive procedures is

temporatly prior ta specif ic cases
of abortion. F u rthermore,
after-effects of abortion are of
onty practicat relevance ta the
central question of the articte.

1 regret that the Gateway's
paticy regarding space allocation
and deadtines has prevented me
tram praviding a more ctear or
exhaustive account. If anyone
wishes ta discuss what 1 have
said at greater length, t wîtt be
more than wilting ta do so,
either personatty, or in repty ta
further artictes submitted ta the
Gateway.

Yaurs,
Ran Leonard
T1 2-15
Dept. of Philosophy

-FIVE-


